
BREAKFAST
Chanson Package: $30/Person or Complimentary for inHouse Guests. Includes oneBreakfast selection; additional sides and upgrades charged separately

Choice of: A)PeruvianDripCo�fee or B)Organic Tea; Choice of: Fresh squeezed A)OJ or B)Grapefruit Juice; Choice of: A) FreshPastries&Fruit SaladParfait or B)Oatmeal

Açaí Bowl house-made granola (contains seeds and nuts), banana, berries, coconut �lakes | 18

Royal Pancakes orWa��lesmaple syrup, fresh fruit, buttermilk, powdered sugar | 17 add dulce de leche or nutella $3; add blueberries, strawberries, banana $4

Nutella French Toast banana | 19

The Traditional choice of eggs, pork bacon or chicken sausage patties, choice of toast, breakfast potatoes | 17

Chef’s Omelette choice of three fillings, salad, breakfast potatoes | 16 add smoked salmon $9

Avocado Toastmashed avocado, organic sunny egg, pickled onion, cherry tomato, choice of toast, salad | 19 add smoked salmon $9

Daily Breakfast Sandwich | 16

Smoothie of theDay | 11

Benedicts breakfast potatoes
Classic englishmu�fin, black forest ham, poached eggs, hollandaise | 17
SmokedSalmon englishmu�fin, spinach, poached eggs, hollandaise | 24
Caprese englishmu�fin, pesto, burrata, baby confit tomato, poached eggs, balsamic pearls | 19

Bagel Sandwiches choice of bagel (everything, plain or poppy seed), salad
Lox smoked salmon, cream cheese, capers, pickled onions, choice of egg | 18
Bacon, Egg, andCheese vermont smoked cheddar, choice of egg | 16
Garden spinach, pepper, onion,mushroom, vegan cheese | 15

Sides breakfast potatoes, 2 roasted tomato slices, sauteed onions&mushrooms, 4 pork bacon slices, 2 chicken sausage patties, 2 eggs, 1/2 wa��le, 2
slices of toast, ½ avocado | 7

Beverages | 5 Speciality Co�fee | 6 Flavored Co�fee | 9

A twenty percent gratuitywill be added to all checks

There is an inherent risk associatedwith consuming raw foods. If youhave chronic illness of the liver, stomach, blood or have immunedisorders, you are at greater risk of serious illness from consuming rawoysters,
undercookedmeats, seafood, shellfish,mayonnaise, or eggs. If unsure of your risk, consult a physician.


